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I “ijulte," die said “But it le very | 1* THK SPRING. " 29—Planting oat- potatoes which him Just then that the meet deelr-

beauilfni. le It hollow ?” | _ ‘ have and which have not able thing In the world wae to be

irzzzj&ær* ■ i»5£™-d =
secret attached to it, a secret which Lxlm listed Men ana Women üO— Plan ting corn in rows and In his desire. He finished odltos» car-
1 till nk 1 alone know. See here——”! Should Follow. square* (an excellent variety rled all the milk down tii the milkmmmmitwmmM
there can deal a more deadly blow,” ione of the experiments for 1903, and sfelf on the bed to await the dleoov-
andhe nodded, to a stand of ancient tixt^ve. voi e ne^£ a ^ for thp *»“• The material ery. In a few minutes there was a

his left. . pro agreed that eieiyonc needs a trm ^ furnished In the order In great hustle downstairs, and Auntle e
Einnc danced in the direction ' *r , °*n??T Ulood in *■“'j which the applications are received voice was heard in the stairway:a,ul'Tshegr eyes were'«ti^nîngto ?nth™^er ““‘««ST a^il.v is exhausted. It “Tommy! Tommy! Hurry ; up «,1

his face she saw something move L « tree^ithoCt new s“o might be Well for each applicant to get the cowalt’n dreadful later
across the ooen soace of a oortlere :rec without new sap. make a second choice, for fear the Tommy heard, but didn’t answer,behind b m She caudit shrht ofl „ you deed at tlite season Is a 1 nrst cou|d not be granted. All ma- It wasn't usual for him, to hear the
woman's^ressLt not her face and ton“>.ï01 >ou ,u" blood, ami the . tPrUll wll, furnished entirely free first call, so they said. When the 
neither then nor afterward In’ the \Pry tK'sï tonic m-dirol science has of charge to each applicant, and the call came the second time he drawled 
Urne1 wheneve"/ inc.den^thd af „uï’mxkre new 3* >roduCB “f the PlotTwIUof course, onta-fleepy “Ve-es/’ asnearthe
tprnnnn stood out vlvlillv thnn»ht . . ,'? y 1,1mxK“ ,lewj *. _• liecome the property of the person correct thing ns he could get It.anvihlmr of It y’ 8 lei bool, tree, thn rves uni over- who conducts the experiment. and bounded out on the floor. Auntie

Whoever it was she had nassed tcMU W weakness, headaches, back- c. A. Zavltx, Director!, rush»! about, opening doom, to air
swlftîv across tiic oDenhilr d “«>'«*. h»dli$estlon, loss of appetite, 0ntarto Agricultural College, the place. Down came Tommy.

hidden bv the thtektoJS’li c^r skl" eruptions and cdher troubles so Duelphf March 28, 1903. , I | "That’s the boy.” said his aunt. “I
was hidden by the thick plush cur- commol ,p ing. This is an cstub- _____________ L____ like to sec a boy who can hustle when

The marnais looked round »--< «1 fact, proved by thousands In he has to. Why. you haven’t been a
Jrxmïhoviri D'ain *• u. overy part of the world. * nniv TIME CTftDV m blute dressing.**sald^Can vou^ëe anv ownfna any M Tuokey, Oxdrlft, Oat.. A BED=TIIVlE STORY. Neither he had!

S£S ------------ JSKfSS.‘!MSMwV

Kpi'ïeî™" K S£* ” ** “■ *û°S?."w“' Jtt
solid and to be Just one piece of watol, ,uU t ,wa,s troubled with dlzzl- lto “>llld luLTe Klren h‘” aD8ar®® rl8b* was one of thé hired men.
w"2,T'„ . - ness, headaches ami nervous prostra- away as well as In the fall. He had “f didn’t hear him getting up.”

In his astonishment his eyes left ward to meet them, and another J®°?'■ *1® 8 “nd. lion. I got so weak that I could thought the matter all over long g^hl Tommy,
thn retreating form of the marquis, stood at an open door to usher them ’T® °„k,.*5”"! hardly go about, and notwilhstanl- ago and his young brain was full of “Tom. run along and get the cows.”
and settled on the lovely face of into the drawing-room. 5,'‘.Xet,ie co!orea i„K tha.'. I was constantly doctoring, plana for carrying farming on new, «aid his aunt.
Kbelne, un i then lie' stopped short. The major looked round him en- T,Z* „h.n i,n„ | I got r.o relief until 1 began using and up-to-date plana. There was a “Why, they’re Just in the lane,
and a startled, half-conscious look vlously, and drew a long breath He 6^1^ and handed it to her ,,r 'vilUan"5' pi,,k 1>ills They com- good deal or nonsense in these day)
came into Ins youthful face, and It again The room was magnificent- “Tak^e^e "he «L?d “It is •,« sh ire plot dy cured me and have given me dreams of hie. but, after all, there
grew red ami then pale. And his eyes a little too magnificent for modern ^ T ,a-or Thrre* s ^Idstorv at back all my old-time health and was something sound about them 
drooping suddenly before her inno- tu «to • but even n.s Klainp w is struck * ? ïa/°riA JL11EIe..J1, etreiiKth.0 i also. % S

' cent, anconseious ones, he turned j,v the snlendor she w-is conscious of î"®.'?11 lo lt- That lady —lie nodded wi. t these pills have done for Miss Tommy’s uncle was a good man, a 
and ivcnt into the house. a fceUnn ôt loneUnèss and sohtude ,l,l?rt,rntl ?/ » handsome wo- Turkey and thousands of others thty very good man, indeed, but all the

ihwti.'I! vil a reeling or loneliness and soutane man, with dark, flashing eyes-’slew „T,i.lï, ; i- Thev will ink- you work no did, he did in the most shiv-
CHAl 1 l.K til. which the space and vastness of.the her rival with it, outside there on , >ou’ ___ *- __ -------- - i™

Ah Eluiue stands and looks down apartment conveyed. It seemed as if the terrace. They would have d^crous mid stron^,.
at Nalrne Castle, and thinks ol the it had not echoed to a human footstep hanged her, but—well, you see there a ,' UOOLît“tJl ht«J! to" dcTït’ the easy way for
strane^, half-shamed expression witn for yesir«; though there were no was no evidence, no weapon found, *lM!t ^s good as modLineg whiçh wouldn’t turn out right Ho
■which the major has walked off a alffng of neglect ylslble, and every- , for who would suspect anything dead^ ^onio/it alers push bemtu^ ^scrV^l xo all t^ Zst farming
cloud a douibt, a presentment falls thins was In admirable order, i ly in this harmless-looking article, SpS and r^ul Item from we?
ujKgi tier spirit, ahd causes her eyes “l»riiicely.” said tho major, under and it was the only tiling found up- WdliniLS I ink, PH1»to^over advertise;ments and all, but 
to grow grave and thoughtful. his breath. “What a thousand pities on her ? She confessed on her i» found on the wrapper around nvory j vwii,ûi; oll hv llitl h«

BoiUi she and her father were puz- that It should be shut up and be so , death-lied, and the secret of the 
zled to understand the meaning of often unused!” I spring bus been handed down from n,V; WlllUms
the invitation extended toy the mar- As he spoke tho door opened and Nnlrno to Nuirne. ,1 will show It to ville. Ont., a 1 the phis will be mill- uttle Mtquis. To them there was something the marquis entered, and came for- , you." Elaine colored and then turn- «• •0 cents » bo> or *K bates for . m®tI]1°j,£> crtdw-i- hand Tommy read
'*•'1. inexplicable about it. ward with a emilo of welcome and a j ed pale. $—o0. , ' u, uncle to buy,It was with a com mingling vf dread quick step. “1—should you ?" she faltered, i _______________ _________ , , TTTT 1 the boofc^he saw advertised, and
fiiwi pleasure that Llamc set out “This is very kind of you, to take possessei! by a reluctance, a shrink- i moss Qr fi10 Nalrnes did They were wu^ eager to try the new plans be-
with the uwjir the next afternoon, pity on a bachelor s solitude, Miss I)e- lng which «seemed altogether too * 1 . . . . Miss Delaine * That is the fore he^had got half through the
The major was wel dressed as usual, laine,” he aaii and he held her hand great for the occasion. I council chamber We iS a king artîcle he was readily
and his stqp was if anything mure while he made his greeting. "But He laughed council etiamoer. tve nan a w q, , ,, 44 . . .
ymoti' and juvenile. come into another room,” and he “why not''” ho said “There is no , “/i ° s* ^ ,!a Vi, -."vu!" Poor John Murray, was bringing

Elaine was very quiet. She wore laughed shortly. “This is oar ’com- danger". " We don’f stab outrivals ^taTus" tlmemomsror ^‘XÏy bcok'rormv Sked for
one ,rf her plainest gowns, ami had par,y room/ and not remarkable for in that way nowadays, Miss Delaine. *s>f.rs . ounc ls King Mma- "signs ^ fi™ ..rinemkiT w^far l)e“-
on her rather sunburnt garden hut; comfort. I never enter it if I can ; Ir we «tab at all we do it in the undisturbed there now’’ S rm'nVimmv be «iwnJThta time
but her father, as he glanced at her help It, and when I do I Invariably_ , back with a weapon about which i," sroke thev areemletl the last . "Tto, nicking,m lmd 1,/h-
n.nv and again, felt a paternal pride knock something down apil break it. | there la no secret, and which is «1,0,1' flhîht of stulre and entered 'fToLvlIdnU r^d w.
that, plain though the gown might He led them into the'hall again, 1 common to nll-tlie tongue. Let me “"r‘‘ |«"t of st,“rs an“ ent0,el 11 ”■ Bufl lr Tommy hadn t read so 
be. and well-worn though the liât and the major stopped and looked up show you the secret of the Nalrne , scarcelv repress an in,™ to lx. a farmer He got it Into
Was, Ids daughter looked a lady. at the vaulted roof, and round at the dogger. Do you see that rose ? It exclamation or dtdlgh ted wonder. ^hedtlmtllKfaime.fwas „at-

As they approached the bridge magnificent oak panelling. 1 is prettily gemmed, isn’t it ? And. on The lone stretch of golden oak, mi’s nobleman '
Elaine saw that n couple of work- “iou have a very fine old hall, mar- _;______________ ;___________  . e,i ,nnt1' or tlvo UI®** "WmU; , , ,
men were erecting a rustic gate, and quis,” lie said, shaking Ills head with "u? sini „ve the Tommy was of the new school and
she blushed as the major stopped solemn approval. > BEST Kilt TIRED MOTHERS. ,L.nîodnh ’ liaed believed that tile farm we» the place
and, leaning on Ids stick, said, as “Yes,” s.iid the marquis. in- ----- Sl’L.r Zr r the' walls ' the fo,r tho brightest boy while his un
tile men touched their hats: differently ; then, see ng Elaine , , :---------- k with the cle was °r 11,0 old “Cliool, andinAVcd. what are you doing here, Urn .tatteral ^ Jeer’s ind

bn'Wr ott 10 ^ 0f dCfer- ‘é mat- B' SStf'S ^ -e 'XZ

th'^rra^vSi^ï:' ^ t é'â

riL'L tt< hn<>li‘ia 11,1 ,hlllï*' “Please don’t stand quite under- cross rind sleepless there Is some- notice tho effect the place had pro- ^L i™, otorired to do l k^atl er P
othetonnonc nl brhlge ni-nth it ; I’m always expecting it to thing wrong, and the little one is <lac(.d on them, hut led Elaine up bddu,g i i pmUce to Tonnnv, I’l say

=®""' with a run. Heaven taking tho ™ A means he has o:to the organ at the; end of the ^ he wm.ld have obeyed ’his un-
doesii’t Ike it. Quite right, quite kll"W3 bow long t has-been there, ; ^‘ieg t ^ » Own Tablets will gallery at whtoh Lnlgt ganti was cle if hlK „nc|e had bid him go to
right. A man has a right to do what a borne for the, spiders and the .lust. .. ’ t L™ oa'ates In U.ls ®®.?rt®<.1 ,‘i1, ft".n” ° tt,tte?q«drool. In Justice #b the uncle. I’ll
he likes with his own” One of my ancestors— Rupert Nalrne awaj. lucre an. no op.ates in tills | “Luigi, said the marquis, here )le dul not do the bidding.

Elaine, ns slie remembered the pro- Cave his life for the rags—They .““he^remove 6 the ,N MlsK .Dela“"e, the lady who has The> were tooth of the Scottish race,
mise or the key which the marquis found it wrapped roifhd his , dead s cen'essaeM and make „Rri« ,(”Bl,V ,,0,“>r“, 08 wlth a To Tommy the uncle was chief of tbe
had made her hung her head and col- body on the battlefield. You can pel woo ! amt comfortab'c The vmU tbis^afternooa. clan. To the uncle Tommy was his
Ore l Still more vividly, but she see the hole the sword cut through Tablet s are eoal for children of all ^ Continued.) brother’s son—his equal, not his ser-
«aid nothing;. What coukl Him «ay. the flap® to hi« heart. It scarcely es nn<1 thiev cupe atl t|,e mjnor * ” vtunt.
unh"S> she told her father all that looks worth fighting for now, does * ,-n,„hV*H of rli drtui if von know a * r.nnn 11/nDI/ It therefore became the uncle’shad occurred on that afternoon ? it ?” and he smiled. “Men did that n^wri^oi* who is using the Tablets A UUUU WUKK. duty to convince Tommy that farm-
Aml «lie felt that she could not do kind of thing in those days.” rai- »,or ChiU!rch ask ivhat she1 ----- ' . ring was a dreary life, and unfit for
that now. She had kepi silence too “And do still,” said Elaine, in a thinks of them, and we are sure she j OisUibution of Choice Seeds lor Test- any but the most dull and stupid. On 

. ... low voice, and with! a touch of color will t«ll you they ui*e the best meil- ing Throughout Ouoirio. other hand. Tommy felt It is
■•Beautiful place,’ remarked the on her face at her temerity. Iclne in the world fur little ones. I duty to convince liLs uncle that one

niiijor, looking round him as. they ti(, i00vP<i ,,t i,pP Mrs fames Lcvcre Suenccrville The members of the Qntario Agri- bHght, clever, willing workei waspassed up the serpentine walk with “? ,ook^ at her* gj?* Knvs “[ b-l cvR-tuy"» O vn cultural and Experimental Union are worth a half doeen ordinary farm
that air of approval and patronage >®H- p'l,t 1,0 Nalrnes ! ’ he said A, J „,v , 1^lle and l>'«ised to state that for 1903 they hands. But, as I said before, they
which was habitual to him, “and ■l"tl f',r a second a c ond seemed .vlihopiUicm.' are prepared to distribute into every wera Lotto Scotch, and therefore
charmingly kept. It must cost a l*i sweep over his handsome face. | , . . ,Ipi,,.., .. « ai -ir. r/.„ta a town h:p of Ontario material for ; most dreadfully hard to convince,
small fortune to maintain a place "That is Itupert s suit of armor, lie OP ««,,1 toT ma I niisT naid unie- exi>erlments with fodder crops, roots, | I do not cure to dwell too' much on
like this, and tile marquis has sev- was a fine fellow, and ID was a pity , . , ; b writing direct to grains, grasses, clovers and fertll- tile uncle’s side of the story, for I
real rkn It. I’m told that tilengow- that tho enemy’s sword should have i>r Wllllains' Me li ci no Co bees. Upwards of 1,400 varieties of feel he was wrong, anyway. I prefer
rto—thilt’s thn Scotch place, is a found a crevice. Tiiose others were ■ Broifkville Ont. , farm crojw have been tested ill the Tommy’s side, for It is the bright
perfect specimen of—of—1 think they worn by bis forefathers. That black . - —------------ experimental department of the On- side. So to-day I’ll tell you a little
sa Id Norman architecture, and is ns suit was Harold the Norman’s. He-------------------------------------------------;------- torlo Agricultural College, Guelph, about Tommy.
large as a town ; and there’s the was not the only black Nalrne," and the other side exactly opposite It for at least five years in succession. Fanners lie abed very late Sunday
sent In Berkshire. where the fa- he smiled grimly. i in a Illy ; simple, harmless flowers These consist of nearly all the Cana- morning» in the summer. Why, some
loons Nalrne cattle are bred, and the They had crossed tile hall while lie ' of the garden, one formed of ruby, dlan sorts, and several hundred new suntlay mornings they don’t get up
villa at Como, and the house in Park |la(! be,,,, speaking, and the major and the other of a pearl. But you varieties, some of which have done tlll half-post six ! (Other mornings
La nr—a man need be a millionaire ,,auK(H] la-fore an alr-liglit cabinet press them both ut the saine moment exceedingly well In the carefully con- tbe- get Up" at a quarter to fl» 9.)
to keep them all going. All !” lie drew lvitll tliick glass doors, behind which wllh finger and thumb, and the toy ducted rxpe-iinents at the college, Tommy wasn’t great as an early
a half breath as they came suddenly waK .irrtt„K,*| a collection of objects becomes a weapon iu your grasp, anil are now being distributed, free rkep,r- , never saw a healthy boy yet
In sight of the white facade of the _f,,nK ,.,.skets a i No, hold It so—the rose upward, or of charge, for co-operative expert- wllo But this Sunday mornlifg
libuce. “Splendid ! splendid !” and h- , i.rifht steel Tie: mar-' n wil1 “;,t work. "There." and his merits throughout Ontario. The fol- Tommy woke up all of hie own nc-
swept his hand—the major could do ,„,lk tev from his ,rocket and Hugers guided hers into the pro- lowing is the list of co-operative cord at the week-day time. Up he got,
wonders with the small Delaine hand. J . . . .. ; 'handed a Per position. Elaine pressed the em- experiments for 1903 : ' dressed quietly and sllpimd out, to
"Now. they'd call that a palace in doors, and handed a bo(>ed rlowers, and the blade sprang No. Experiments. Plots surprise his auntie by having the
Germany, or-or-oiiy of the small ,T, ran ,mrrip,. Kll,„. out wickedly, threateningly. "Take i-Testing three varieties of cows in the yard ready for milking
countries abroad A palace ! And It ^"ae" e,’aey a," care,” he said. _ J „ oats ......... ;................................... 3 as soon as slfe should get up. When
IS. too, by gad. And all belonging to Jf'/,,'1, ?,‘® Elaine shuddered pnd laughed, and “-Testing three varieties of six- Tommy got the cows home there was
one men Ahem it’s singular, when nare is the gauntlet Wnl- droPPL'd tne d»«K<T to the ground. rowed barley ............................ 3 still no one np. He would go on with

• one thinks of It that the marquis ftomVin th^face of the “Oh. I> so sorry!" she said pen- s_Testlng two varieties of Hal- the milking anyway. Two of the
has never married." Duke Brega £ Of course Walter Hently.Mlare.I broken it ?” less barley .................................. 2 cows were milked and no one up yet.

And as ho niade the remark he Ouke of gr^am. ui course waiter „No DO „ „e 8ai,i reassuringly. ^-Testing Emmer (Spelt) and two Tommy chnokled to himself and milk-
gin need ont of the corners of his an.Vwère”*” diurnes always „An(, ,t wou|d not „latter It you varieties of spring wheat ... 3 ed his very fastest. It appeared to np/-Little Chronicle.
c^rtw ai. tho teojjtiful, tteuK^tful face * .«And wjiat this?” asked the ma- haJ-M . _ _ . . . 5—Testing two varieties of buck- . .  ___________ _____ _ _
bcsicjo him. But Elaine scarcely it>r ai> an oblonir article about He closed tlie blade and tossed the wbeat.Z..........................................  2 ■ ■heard him. She, too, was aroused ^ inchc# in length by an inch in thi.l11K. into fh« cabinet. 6-Testing two varieties of field j ■ £êM
t<asL<*mlrBt °"i llol,,c Pluce- tliiokness. It was encrusted with jew- Elaine, as he turned, looked a peas for Northern Ontario... 2 ■ I

Tl.cy ascende.1 the broad steps to ,,, aJipourL.,| to be solely for or- hand- sba could fee \Ue I™,1"1 daf." 7-Testing two varletloe of bug- g ■! 111 W ■ UUIUO /
t^ terrace. The big hall doors were TO,m:-nt ger-liandle against her palm still, proor field V W 1
•wide open, and the sun streamed in- _voll Bar,fs what It is ?” said and yet m,°r= acutely the gentle a_Tpsth TOW pQas iUld two *
to tho great hall, which would have tl,c marquis, putting it in l.lainen pressure of his fingers. varieties of Soy, Soja, or ■ — — ■
looked sombre with its time-black- ilaild. 'Tea is served, my lord, said a , i„mtnese limns ^ 3 __I in* - « -______
ened oak, and stands of armor, but she turned it over and ebook her footman, approaching, and speaking Testing three varieties of 4^ 0% ■■ 1*
/or tho great splashes of color which head, smiling. 1,1 n subdued tone. , ki III I ■ I II ■ ■ «1
the stained windows threw on the “I do not think you would if you The marquis locked the cabinet. Testing15 three varieties "of Cl ■ I Vi ■ III Imosaic floors ami dark brown walls, triel for a week," lie said, “it looks and dropped the key in his pocket, ^-^'^ ‘bre® varieties or ^

then offered his arm to Elaine. mangolds ........... ...... .........
“Will you come upstairs to the 11—Testing two varieties of sug- 

gallery he said. "My friend—and ar lieets for feeding pur-
the tea—are there."

A lot of people think we’re too care
ful in putting up

Blue Ribbon
Ceylon Teat

'ÎM
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We can't be too careful when we're 
retaining the original flavor and aroma 
of the best withered tea in Ceylon.

Black. Mixed. Ceylon Green* Ask for Bed Label.
FORTY CCNTS-5HOULD BE FIFTY
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1The Rose and Lily Dagger
A ÏAÎ.B OF WOMAN’S fcOVE AND 
WOMAN’S PERFIDY J» J» Jt J*
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DENMARK’S AGED RULER.
King’s Children Have- Married Into 

Most of Reigning Dynasties.
King Christian IX. of Denmark cele

brated Ills 8 >th birthday on Wednes
day. HLs father was tlie Duke of 
ScJdeswig - Holstein - Soiiderburg - 
Gluecksburg, and that was his own 
title up to 1832, when he was accept
ed by. the great Powers at the Lon
don conference as the Jieir-apparent 
to the Danish throne. On tlie death 
of Frederick VII. in 1863 lie became 
King, so that he will be able to cele
brate the fortieth anniversary of his 
accession to the throne next Novem
ber. Preparations for a solemn ob
servât ioai of that event are already , 
in progress in Denmark.

One of the principal reasons for the 
groat interest taken in King Chris
tian all over Europe is his relation
ship through the marriages of Ills 
children to the principal reigning 
dynasties. While there are two Euro
pean sovereigns, the Pope and Duke 
Adolph of Luxembourg, who are his 
seniors, and not less than seven, 
among them being his own non, King 
George I. oi Greece, who have reign
ed longer, there is no monarch who 
can boast of a larger progeny. At 
the present time King Christian’s 
family consists of six children, 
thirty-two grandchildren and twen
ty-seven grea t-grandchildreu.

The King’s eldest sou, Crown Prince 
Frederick, is married to a Princess 
of Sweden, the oldest daughter of the 
late King Charles XV. One of his 
daughters is the Dowager Empress of 
Russia, the mother of the present 
Czar.
Alexandra of England, 
son, the King of Greece, is married to 
a cousin of the‘Czar, and his third 
daughter. Princess Thyra, is the 
Duchess of Cumberland. His youngest 

• son’s wife is Princess Marie of Bour- 
bon-Orleans, a daughter of the Duke 
of Chartres, wlio served as an aide- • 
de-camp to Gen. McClellan in the An- 
tietam campaign. Of King Christian’s 
grandsons one has married Princess 
Maud of England, youngest daughter 
of King "Edward VII., while another 
one, the Crown Prince of Greece, lias 
married a sister of Kaiser Wilhelm 
II. The King’s wife, Cjiuecn Louise, 
died tn 1898.

_______ ________ _____ _____Don't i*»*1 way lie knew, not because he
take a ^uoacituto nor any of the loved hard work, but because lie was

to cover, advertisements and all, but 
irov' ïï’ 7:V doubt Vind direct-to tile ' he qevev profited by his reading He 

M Ucino Co.. Brock-L never tried a new plan, never tried 
i.„ wiii avili- a new machine, never changed Ilia

1 '

Ï

t-

much he wouldn't have been so anx-

. -’-j

Another daughter Is Queen 
His second

Submerged Diagnosis.
“I don’t know whether It Is rheu

matism or hnmkilty, but I can hard
ly get around tills morning,” groan
ed the mermaid.

“I think yon have too ranch lead In 
your keel, retorted her fair com
panion, gayly.

It only goes to show how, almost 
unconsciously, fashionable verna
cular Insinuates Itself into our flatly 
conversation.—New York Marin. 
Journal.

li

Before and After Taking.
One of my friends, when a baby, 

ljked pickles. His mother opened » 
Jar one day and lie ate and ate un
til he got sick. A friend of his mo
ther, who came In the next day, 
said : “How did _y<m like your pick
les?" and he replied :

"I liked them when they went 
down but I didn't when they --—-

(

8Two footmen In livery came for- very hnnulr.es, doesn’t It ?”
As Well as Croup, Bronchitis and Whooping Cough are 

Quickly Cured by.— 2POSOH .
Elaine took his arm, and they went 12—Testing three 

up the broad staircase, covered with Swedish turnips
thick Turkey pile ; the major ad- 14—Tes-ting parsnips anti two vn-
mli'ing the carving of tlie ballustrade i idles of carrots ..................
and pedestals, and tlie marquis stop- 15—Testing three varieties of
ping now and again to point out a fodder or silage corn ......... « . . ,
fa mous picture or statuette. 16—Testing three varieties of Tlie virtue of this great prescrip-

“That’s a Holbein,” lie said, “but millet .................................  ... . 3 tlon of Dr. Clwv-*;; is so well known
IVt! in a bad light. Indeed, most 17—T."-sling three varieties of . Canadian homes that it seems
of the pictures are hung where One .sorghum ........................................ 3 , . , ...... . ,ûminii
cannot see them, for there is no 18^Tcsting grass peas anti two useless to do mo ^ i .
one to care.” varieties of,vetches ................ 3 that It lias a larger «ale and is

Elaine lmif glanced at him. Why 19-Testing two varieties of rape 2 ln«r Ï01"!, Uhb>n dreet
did not he care ? 20-Testing three varieties of 1

When thrj' reached tlie stalled clover ....................................... .. 3 Bvllexille, Ont., - t ^ • . . »
window lie stopjKd and painted to 21—Testing sainfoin. Lucerne and *In tlte beginning < f ,
«am,., words «retched on one of the ton-net ............................................  3 took a very severe cold accoinpn_ ,cd
•1 iv .... nos *>•>_Ti*j<tintr five varieties of witli a bad coughs and was almost round it mo.u ...
frid'Nab^timd^^^re was 23-tSuuR Th'r’rë “’vîütotïre “ïïf “

2I-^r^ "Varïët,ës’-S 8 ’

tlm^ed^Èldw" f?om thé’gîaVdy”! »3^lSting0fertUliere^wïth^ coni « that It rïBeveV’tta"oongb at.once. 'do not be satisfied witli Imitation*
. bèr lm.,fcTïU,û",h^ lootr chEn SUwSlSg fertillirs with Swed- By the time I »«d taken the one

I fén,'SoS?ÏSi!^;i»,2® tyrew “T-Orivvlng^t'atore on ÜVêïëvel ïreîhfnMy recommend It Vs a splnn- ’'ery bottlemj* the; K®"

the impression that iit Reserved It; toes ... ..............................................  2 street, Moncton, N. B„ ahd whose Ldm.vn.on, aucs & Co., fo.onio.

varieties of
3 DR. CHASE’S SYRUP OF LINSEED AND TURPENTINEIt 3

THEit * husband Is carpenter on the I.C. R.. 
states : "For years I have used Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine for my children whenever 
they tnke cold. I used it first with 

of my children suffering with a 
asthma. II seemed 

though the least exposure to cold 
or dampness would bring on an at
tack of this disease. I began using 
this medicine, and must say that I 

excellent. We have
i V rtf *

BRIGHT
nPAINTWH ITE ..«Il*

one
Kevere form oflîlïW
as

Bg1

TO If our name is’nt on it, you’li. have 
trouble with it.

Ramsay's Paints, paint most and paint 
best. Ready for use and price just right.

Write us. mentioning this paper, for booklet 
showing how some beautiful homes are painted 
with our paint*.
A. RAMSAY « ^.^^.kers. MONTREAL

PAINT
RIGHT
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